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The Southern Arizona Anti-Trafficking Unified Response Network (SAATURN) Resource Guide was developed by task force partners from a diverse team of community stakeholders including law enforcement, prosecution, service providers, faith organizations, education institutions and community members. The task force assists human trafficking victims of both sex and labor trafficking.

Mission Statement

SAATURN is a collaboration between U.S. Attorney’s Office, Homeland Security Investigations, Tucson Police Department, and CODAC working together with Task Force members to:

1) Provide comprehensive services to trafficking victims by identifying and addressing their needs for safety, security and healing.

2) Proactively investigate, identify, apprehend and prosecute those engaged in human trafficking.

Purpose

The purpose of this resource guide is to improve and facilitate the response for human trafficking victims and provide more information on a variety of resources available in Pima County.

Trafficking victims generally are not able to obtain these resources by themselves; they need someone to guide them through the process of accessing benefits and services that can rebuild their lives.

For additional information regarding SAATURN or to be listed as a resource for victim services, please contact Margarita Hallisey at mhallisey@codac.org.
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**Introduction**

**Victims of Trafficking and Violence Protection Act of 2000 (TVPA)**

An act to combat trafficking in persons, especially into the sex trade, slavery, and involuntary servitude, to reauthorize certain federal programs to prevent violence against women, and for other purposes.

Under this Project Number (2015-VT-BX-K0048), a victim of trafficking is defined as a person who has been subjected to a “severe form of trafficking,” which, as defined in 22 U.S.C. 7102(9), means:

a) Sex trafficking in which a commercial sex act is induced by force, fraud, or coercion, or in which the person induced to perform such an act has not attained 18 years of age; or

b) The recruitment, harboring, transportation, provision, or obtaining of a person for labor or services through the use of force, fraud, or coercion for the purpose of subjecting to involuntary servitude, peonage, debt bondage, or slavery.

Trafficking also involves violations of other laws, including labor and immigration codes and laws against kidnapping, slavery, false imprisonment, assault, battery, pandering, fraud, and extortion.

**What inspired this guide?**

This guide was created to enhance collaboration efforts and increase the awareness of available programs and services among service providers in Pima County and Southern Arizona. Agencies, organizations and individuals are providing services for victims and survivors of human trafficking. However, many do not know which specific groups provide what services for this targeted population. The guide was created to outline the services available to human trafficking victims and survivors in Pima County and the surrounding areas to hopefully bridge the gaps in Southern Arizona.

**Catholic Community Services of Southern Arizona: Immigrant Survivors Legal Assistance (ISLA)**

Immigrant Survivors Legal Assistance provides services to men and women over the age of 13. Intakes are accepted by referrals and by phone call. For intakes, please contact Jeannette Huerta-Hurtado by phone at (520) 670-0872 or by email at jeannetth@ccs-soaz.org.

**Legal Assistance Services:** Through a grant with the US Department of Justice Office of Violence Against Women, ISLA attorneys and paralegals work with immigrant survivors of domestic violence and sexual assault on their immigration cases. The program also works to provide referrals to pro bono attorneys for people who are seeking asylum in the United States. We accept people who contact us directly. Staff of shelters and community advocates may refer individuals. We can serve residents of Pima, Pinal, Santa Cruz, Cochise, and Yuma Counties with the attorneys traveling to meet with clients in all counties.

**CODAC Health, Recovery & Wellness**

CODAC provides a full continuum of professional services for children, youth and adults (ages 6+) seeking care for substance abuse, trauma, depression, anxiety, anger, relationship troubles and other general mental health issues, as well as schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, major depression and other serious mental illnesses and mood disorders.

Additionaly, CODAC provides primary care, medication management and wellness support.

New clients (called “members”) who are interested in scheduling an appointment should call (520) 327-4505 to speak with an Enrollment Specialist. CODAC is contracted with many insurance companies; a sliding fee scale is also available for services not covered by an individual’s insurance.
A full listing of CODAC’s Programs and Services can be viewed at www.CODAC.org. Here are a just a few highlights:

**Therapy/Counseling:** Individual, couples, family and group counseling is available to help identify and work through past and current challenges, with a focus on building skills to cope when future challenges arise. Therapy includes assessment for trauma and trauma-risk, and specific trauma treatments.

**Psychiatric Services:** CODAC’s compassionate and professional behavioral health medical professionals provide psychiatric assessment and recommend a treatment plan which may include therapy, medication, and other wellness activities.

**Medical Care:** CODAC offers “integrated” primary care to its members seeking general medical care.

**Women’s Services:** CODAC’s Women’s Services provides specialty care for women to help restore positive sense of self, regain the personal strength to make healthy choices and find the joy in life. The all-female staff and clientele provide a safe and supportive environment to process, heal and grow.

**Men’s Services:** CODAC offers specialty care for men with addiction, depression, anxiety, anger issues, trauma and more serious and persistent mental illnesses. Our complete health care approach now includes primary health care, in addition to our behavioral health care services.

**Employment Services:** CODAC’s employment specialist assists members in work-readiness skills, looking for jobs, writing resumes and preparing for interviews. CODAC has many connections with local employers.

For more information, call (520) 327-4505 or visit www.CODAC.org.

---

**EMERGE!**

Emerge! is the largest provider of domestic abuse prevention services in Southern Arizona. An organization that addresses all forms of abusive behavior, not just physical violence. Emerge! helps our participants find their way to a better life. Emerge! Has a 24/7 crisis line at (888) 428-0101 or call for more information at (520) 795.4266 or visit www.emergecenter.org

Emerge! also offers:
- Emergency Shelter
- Outreach and Advocacy Services
- Children’s Services
- Community Education and Prevention
- Housing Services

---

**HANDS OF HOPE**

Hands of Hope provide services for all adult women of all ages. Intakes are Monday and Thursday 9:00am-8:00pm, Tuesday and Wednesday 9:00am-5:00pm and Friday 9:00am-4:00pm. Please contact Sarah for intakes at (520) 622-5774 or email info@handsofhopetucson.com or contact Lori Navrodtzke at lori@hohtucson.com for questions.

**Educational Services:** Provide education classes for those experiencing an unplanned pregnancy.

**Counseling Services:** Provide individual counseling for those who have experienced miscarriage, ectopic pregnancy, stillbirth and/or early infant loss. Provide peer support groups for those who have experienced abuse and/or have had an abortion.

**Pregnancy Care Services:** Provide pregnancy testing and early ultrasound.
Gospel Rescue Mission of Tucson (GRMT)

GRMT provides services for adult women over the age of 18. Intakes are Monday to Friday from 8:00am-4:00pm. For intakes please contact Cassandra Galloway at (520) 740.1501 ext. 7104 or by email at cgalloway@grmtucson.com. In emergency situations, GRMT shelter does provide 24/7 intake and care with a police referral.

Recovery Services: Provide case management for victims/survivors as well as legal assistance, food and clothing and referral services for all members. Women’s recovery services has a short program comprised of ministering to 6-8 women at a time lasting 8 months while the long-term program lasts 18 to 24 months, ministering to 12 women at a time. The Men’s recovery program is 18 month to 2 year program providing basic need of the students such as housing, meals, clothing, toiletries, over the counter medications and transportation.

Shelter and Housing Services: Candidates are accepted on the basis of bed availability, without regard to age, education, ethnicity or religion. The single exception being that we can not take Level II or III sex offenders. Though shelter is limited GRMT would purpose to make beds for trafficking victims a priority on availability.

Women’s 7 Day Stay: Provides emergency services and shelter to unaccompanied women or women with children. Every shelter guest receives hot meals, showers, change of clothes, toiletries, over the counter medications and case management. After the third day, shelter guests are invited to participate in the 90 day extended shelter program.

Women Up to 90 Day Stay: Provides up to 15 beds each evening for women and children. The women in the program receive daily devotions, case management, discipleship instruction, medical assistance, substance abuse & recovery education, evening chapel services, community meetings, parenting classes and employment assistance.

* Women are required to attend chapel and community meetings.
* Children required attending Children’s Chapel and attending school.

International Rescue Committee

The International Rescue Committee (IRC) Phoenix anti-trafficking program has provided services for foreign national victims of human labor and sex trafficking since 2003. The program provides the following services and referrals: intensive case management (food, housing, medical, transportation), legal assistance, immigration assistance via pro-bono attorneys, housing assistance, employment assistance, public benefits, victim advocacy, therapeutic services, microloan lending and individual development accounts.

IRC serves foreign national victims of labor and sex trafficking, 18 and older. IRC will coordinate services for juveniles that are within youth residential settings.

There are no fees for the program and inquiries can be sent to Chris Debreceni (602)433-2440 x220, Chris.Debreceni@rescue.org 4425 W. Olive Ave, Suite 400 Glendale, AZ 85302.

IRC is open Monday-Friday, 8:00am to 5:00pm.

Immigration Law Clinic (James E. Rogers College of Law)

Immigration Law Clinic (ILC) is a part of the James E. Rogers College of Law at the University of Arizona. The ILC provides legal services for men, women, and children. Intakes are by appointment only. Contact Gloria Klinick at (520) 626-5232 or by email at klinickig@email.arizona.edu.

Legal Assistance: Represents and advises people in removal proceedings and in applications for immigration benefits including T visas (for trafficking victims) and U visas (for victims of certain crimes). There is no charge for these services.
MOMA'S HOUSE

MOMA's House provides services for adult women over the age of 18. Intakes are Monday to Friday from 8:00am-5:00pm. For intakes please contact Elsa Herrera at (480) 309-9853, email at eherrera@momas-house.org or by mail at PO Box 860 Laveen, AZ 85339.

Counseling Services: Provide safety planning counseling as well as health and nutrition education, budgeting money management and food preparation. All residents are eligible for assistance with setting up counseling services.

Educational Services: Provide independent living skills, leadership training, educational assistance (GED-College enrollment-assist with financial aid requests) as well as developing individual development plans for residents to set short and long term goals.

Shelter Services: MOMA's house is a confidential Safe House for women without custodial children who are victims of domestic violence or human sex trafficking. For $300 a month each resident has her own furnished room with full kitchen access, on-site laundry facility, home gym, and computer lab. Our property has security gates and doors, alarm system, and staff is available 24-7. Also provide a 90-day program for transitional housing with 8 beds available.

Therapy Services: Outsource therapist for residents.

MINGUS MOUNTAIN ACADEMY

Mingus Mountain Academy offers a 6-12 month, highly structured residential treatment program for female youth. Mingus utilizes a normative culture model designed to reduce the frequency, duration, and intensity of negative behaviors and to increase the strength of positive, alternative behaviors. The major treatment goal is to assist the student in internalizing permanent change. Increased self-discipline is introduced through normative culture applications.

Referrals may be made by phone, mail, or email.

OUR FAMILY SERVICES

Our Family Services provide services for all adult women, men and youth. For intakes or program inquiries call Our Family at (520) 323-1708 and ask for Laurie Mazerbo.

Counseling Services: Provide members and clients trauma informed care. For more information call (520) 323-1708 x 204.

Shelter & Housing Services: New Beginnings provides emergency shelter services, transitional housing and affordable housing are for families, couples and singles who are experiencing homelessness. For more information and qualifications email intake@ourfamilyservices.org or call (520) 323-1708.

Therapy Services: Provide members with one-on-one therapy.

Other: Recently received a grant in partnership with Tumbleweed in regards to Domestic Trafficking starting January 1st 2015. This grant will allow us to provide case management for persons who have survived or are being domestically trafficked.

PIMA COUNTY ATTORNEY’S OFFICE: VICTIM SERVICES DIVISION

PCAO: The Victim Services Division assists victims at crime scenes and at court hearings, providing support for all crime victims and guiding them through the criminal justice system. We are available to assist via phone Monday through Friday for referrals and resources at (520) 740-5525. We are also able to provide field services when dispatched by law enforcement. If you have any questions, please contact Victim Services, and ask to be directed to Tami Sanchez or Andrea Enciso or by email at tami.sanchez@pcao.pima.gov or andrea.enciso@pcao.pima.gov.

PCAOK VSD also offers:
- Advocacy
- Crisis intervention
- Criminal justice and court assistance
- Short term counseling
- Referral services
- Training services
- Volunteer opportunities
**Sold No More**

Sold No More provides services for adult women and children of all ages. Intakes are Monday to Friday from 8:00am-4:00pm. There are no limits on intakes. For non-emergencies referrals can be made online at www.soldnormore.org/referrals or you can call our office at (520) 917-6528. For emergencies contact our 24-hour line at 520-222-6704. For information please send an email to info@SoldNoMore.org.

**Advocacy Services:** Comprehensive, trauma-informed advocacy for survivors of sex trafficking. Through collaboration with local organizations, we are able to provide a wide-variety of support, including, but not limited to: personal counseling, medical and dental care, acquiring benefits, family intervention, social needs, employment, education and vocational training, housing, and more.

**Counseling Services:** Provide one-on-one mentoring, 10 week, survivor-led peer support groups utilizing the Justice Resource Institute My Life/My Choice curriculum for girls ages 12-17 who have experienced sex trafficking or are high-risk.

**Crisis Intervention:** 24-hour emergency assistance.

**Educational Services:** Professional training for those working with youth most at-risk for commercial sexual exploitation; we have partnered with a local behavioral health agency's trauma-informed care group to modify an intake tool to be used in behavioral health, mental health, and other professional settings to assess for trafficking. Training for parents and community members - Exploitation prevention education program for middle and high school students

**Shelter and House Services:** Sold No More has built extensive relationships with residential programs throughout the country for survivors of commercial sexual exploitation and work to both secure placement and support the cost of residential care. Sold No More keep our building address unlisted, but we have a physical, contact Program Director for more information.

**Southern Arizona Against Slavery (SAAS)**

SAAS is a community coalition dedicated to fighting human trafficking in Arizona and around the world. SAAS provides services for adult women and children of all ages. SAAS currently does not provide intakes services but provide community education training, educate policy makers and build capacity. If you have questions or inquire please visit www.saastucson.com.

**Advocacy Services:** New survivor-led support group just started for current and former prostituted and sex-trafficked people in coordination with Willow Way.

**Training Services:** SAAS provides training to various stakeholders about the basics of human trafficking, as well as how to identify and work with victims. Social service providers, attorneys, health care workers, law enforcement, government agencies, and community organizations all have a role to play in fighting trafficking, and the first step is awareness and education. Request SAAS training for your organization today at www.saastucson.com/request-a-training/.

**Southern Arizona Center Against Sexual Assault (SACASA)**

SACASA provides services for adults of any gender as well as children of all ages. SACASA’s Crisis Department can be reach by phone at (520) 327-1171 and walk-in intakes are available Monday to Friday from 8:00am-5:00pm at 1600 N. Country Club Rd. The Crisis Department also provides a 24-hour crisis line that can be reached at (520) 327-7273, hospital response and medical forensic exams.

**Advocacy Services:** Support and information available in person and/or over the phone for survivors and their families. No appointment is necessary. Provide on-going personal advocacy for program participants. Includes working on criminal and immigration cases, and accompaniment to a variety of different appointments.
**Crisis Intervention Services:** Operates a 24-hour crisis line through which callers receive immediate crisis intervention and assistance from specially trained Crisis Advocates. The crisis line is accessible through a toll-free number and a number dedicated for TTY/TDD/SMS response. The 24-hour crisis line serves all of Southern Arizona. Bilingual services are available 24 hours a day - 7 days a week. Walk-in clients receive the same array of services as do crisis line callers. 24-hr Sexual Assault Crisis Lines: (520) 327-7273 or (800) 400-1001.

**Medical Forensic Exam Services:** As a victim, you have a right to a medical-forensic exam. A medical-forensic exam is a comprehensive medical exam performed by a Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner/Sexual Assault Forensic Examiner (SANE/SAFE) who is a specially trained Registered Nurse, Nurse Practitioner, Physician’s Assistant or Physician with advanced educational and clinical preparation. Contact The Southern Arizona Center Against Sexual Assault Crisis Line at 1 (800) 400-1001 or (520) 327-1171 for an exam request.

**Legal Services:** Free legal services for civil matters, including representation in immigration matters. Victims of trafficking are eligible for all services.

**Referral Services:** SALA is able to refer clients to other agencies and services as necessary.

**Counseling Services:** Provide trauma informed care assessments. The child must demonstrate the need or request services; counseling is available to all.

**Legal Assistance Services:** If accepted into our program, all and any legal assistance is free.

**Medical and Dental Care Services:** Provide individualized medical and dental care based on assessment.

**Referral Services:** Streetlight is able to refer clients to other agencies and services as necessary.

**Shelter Services:** Provide on-site emergency, transitional and permanent shelter for females. There are currently 48 beds available but will be expanding shelter to 60 beds in the future. Each person is assessed and a plan of care is create based on their situation which determines length of stay in shelters.

**Therapy Services:** One-on-one and group therapy is available for all.

**Training Services:** Provide individualized career development (individualized and community partnership supported), legal assistance and on-line education. We are able to aid in educational programs such as trade school and post-secondary school for academic ages 8-18.
**Willow Way**

Willow Way is a survivor run survivor driven Non-Governmental Organization (NGO). We are survivors who are working together to empower other survivors connecting them with necessary resources to restructure their lives. We believe providing options to those trapped in the sex industry is the best way to help them escape. Willow Way provides a survivor voice in our community, and provides necessary survivor input within the anti-trafficking movement. If you are interested in participating or need assistance please contact Beth at (520) 488 – 7399, or Josephine at (520) 471 - 6675.

**Advocacy Services:** Educational/support groups for sex trafficked/prostituted people, basic case management, goal planning, and community referrals.

**Legal Resources:** Resources for assistance with record vacating and expungement for human trafficking victims in many states. Willow Way will refer participants to local attorneys for other criminal issues.

**Survivor Leadership:** Willow Way will help connect survivors with leadership opportunities in the community. Willow Way will facilitate media training for survivors wanting to share their stories to educate others to prevent re-victimization.

**Community Education:** Educational Presentations & Workshops about Human Trafficking/prostitution for community groups, religious establishments, educational centers, correctional facilities, and treatment centers, health care centers and classrooms.

**Speakers Bureau:** Survivors and other experts will come and speak at your event. We will provide organizing & expert testimony for Public Policy and legislative work.

---

**Teen Outreach Pregnancy Services (TOPS)**

TOPS provide services for adult women over the age of 18. Intakes are Monday to Friday from 9:00am-5:00pm. For intakes please call (520) 888-2881.

**Educational Services:** Pregnancy, childbirth, parenting, and 24/7 Dad classes. All services are free for our clients.

**Legal Assistance Services:** If a sex trafficked victim/survivor enrolls as a TOPS client, they will be eligible to attend our monthly law clinic and have the ability to meet one-on-one with a lawyer to ask any questions they may have.

**Referral Services:** We refer to the other organizations in the community as needed (WIC, behavioral health, housing, etc.).

**Pregnancy Care Services:** Pregnancy and childbirth classes taught by case managers and RNs, breastfeeding support from registered lactation consultant, hospital/delivery visit and home visits.

**Other:** If any sex trafficked victim/survivor (of any age) thinks they may be pregnant as a result we do free pregnancy tests and options counseling. If that victim/survivor wants to enroll with TOPS, she/he has to be 21 years or younger.

---

**Willow Way**

Willow Way is a survivor run survivor driven Non-Governmental Organization (NGO). We are survivors who are working together to empower other survivors connecting them with necessary resources to restructure their lives. We believe providing options to those trapped in the sex industry is the best way to help them escape. Willow Way provides a survivor voice in our community, and provides necessary survivor input within the anti-trafficking movement. If you are interested in participating or need assistance please contact Beth at (520) 488 – 7399, or Josephine at (520) 471 - 6675.

**Advocacy Services:** Educational/support groups for sex trafficked/prostituted people, basic case management, goal planning, and community referrals.

**Legal Resources:** Resources for assistance with record vacating and expungement for human trafficking victims in many states. Willow Way will refer participants to local attorneys for other criminal issues.

**Survivor Leadership:** Willow Way will help connect survivors with leadership opportunities in the community. Willow Way will facilitate media training for survivors wanting to share their stories to educate others to prevent re-victimization.

**Community Education:** Educational Presentations & Workshops about Human Trafficking/prostitution for community groups, religious establishments, educational centers, correctional facilities, and treatment centers, health care centers and classrooms.

**Speakers Bureau:** Survivors and other experts will come and speak at your event. We will provide organizing & expert testimony for Public Policy and legislative work.

---

**Teen Outreach Pregnancy Services (TOPS)**

TOPS provide services for adult women over the age of 18. Intakes are Monday to Friday from 9:00am-5:00pm. For intakes please call (520) 888-2881.

**Educational Services:** Pregnancy, childbirth, parenting, and 24/7 Dad classes. All services are free for our clients.

**Legal Assistance Services:** If a sex trafficked victim/survivor enrolls as a TOPS client, they will be eligible to attend our monthly law clinic and have the ability to meet one-on-one with a lawyer to ask any questions they may have.

**Referral Services:** We refer to the other organizations in the community as needed (WIC, behavioral health, housing, etc.).

**Pregnancy Care Services:** Pregnancy and childbirth classes taught by case managers and RNs, breastfeeding support from registered lactation consultant, hospital/delivery visit and home visits.

**Other:** If any sex trafficked victim/survivor (of any age) thinks they may be pregnant as a result we do free pregnancy tests and options counseling. If that victim/survivor wants to enroll with TOPS, she/he has to be 21 years or younger.
## Other Resources

National Human Trafficking Resource Center (Hotline)
1-888-373-7888 or text “HELP” or “INFO” to 233733

National Center for Missing & Exploited Children
1-800-THE-LOST (1-800-843-5678)

Southern Arizona Anti-Trafficking Unified Response Network
SAATURN@tucsonaz.gov

To report to law enforcement, call 911 or (520) 837-2775 or 1-866-DHS-ICE (1-866-347-2423)

El Rio Community Health Center
839 W Congress St. Tucson, AZ 85745 | (520) 670-3909
www.elrio.org

Southern Arizona AIDS Foundation
375 S Euclid Ave, Tucson, AZ 85719 | (520) 628-7223
www.saaaf.org

Cope Community Service Women’s Center
1477 W Commerce Court, Tucson, AZ 85746 | (520) 792-3523
www.copecommunityservices.org

La Frontera
(520) 838-3804
www.lafrontera.org

Community Food Bank
(520) 622-0525 | Call for locations
www.communityfoodbank.org

Primavera
(520) 882-0820 | Call for locations
www.primavera.org

---

## Index

### Advocacy Services

**Emerge!**
24/7 crisis line at (888) 428-0101
Information at (520) 795.4266
www.emergecenter.org

**MOMA’s House**
P.O.Box 860
Laveen, AZ 85339
(480) 309-9853
www.momashouse.org

**Sold No More**
P.O. Box 68888
Oro Valley, AZ 85737
www.soldnomore.org

**Southern Arizona Against Slavery (SAAS)**
P.O. Box 41212
Tucson, AZ 85717
www.saastucson.com

### Counseling Services

**CODAC Health, Recovery & Wellness**
1650 E. Fort Lowell Rd., Suite 202
Tucson, AZ 85719
(520) 327-4505
www.CODAC.org

**Hands of Hope**
2290 E. Speedway Blvd
Tucson, AZ 85719
(520) 622-5774
Counseling Services Continued...

**MOMA's House**
P.O. Box 860  
Laveen, AZ 85339  
(480) 309-9853  
www.momashouse.org

**Our Family Services**
3830 East Bellevue St  
Tucson, AZ 85716  
(520) 323-1708  
www.ourfamilyservices.org

**Pima County Attorney’s Office: Victim Services Division**
32 N. Stone Ave  
Tucson, AZ 85701  
(520) 740-5525  
www.pcao.pima.gov  
*Short-term counseling

**Sold No More**
P.O. Box 68888  
Oro Valley, AZ 85737  
www.soldnomore.org

**Southern Arizona Against Slavery (SAAS)**
P.O. Box 41212  
Tucson, AZ 85717  
www.saastucson.com

**StreetLight USA**
P.O. Box 6178  
Peoria, AZ 85385  
(855) 435-0900  
www.streetlight.org

**Teen Outreach Pregnancy Services (TOPS)**
3024 E. Fort Lowell Rd  
Tucson, AZ 85716  
(520) 888-2881  
www.teenoutreachaz.org

---

Crisis Intervention Services

**Emerge!**
24/7 crisis line at (888) 428-0101  
Information at (520) 795.4266  
www.emergecenter.org

**Gospel Rescue Mission of Tucson**
707 W. Miracle Mile  
Tucson, AZ 85705  
(520) 740-1501  
www.grmtucson.com

**MOMA's House**
P.O. Box 860  
Laveen, AZ 85339  
(480) 309-9853  
www.momashouse.org

**Pima County Attorney’s Office: Victim Services Division**
32 N. Stone Ave  
Tucson, AZ 85701  
(520) 740-5525  
www.pcao.pima.gov

**Sold No More**
P.O. Box 68888  
Oro Valley, AZ 85737  
www.soldnomore.org

**Southern Arizona Center Against Sexual Assault (SACASA)**
1600 N. Country Club Rd  
Tucson, AZ 85716  
(520) 327-7273 ext. 4169  
www.sacasa.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Services</th>
<th>Legal Assistance Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emerge!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Catholic Community Services of Southern Arizona</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7 crisis line at (888) 428-0101</td>
<td>140 W. Speedway, Suite 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information at (520) 795.4266</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.emergecenter.org">www.emergecenter.org</a></td>
<td>(520) 623-0344, Ext. 1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hands of Hope</strong></td>
<td><strong>Immigration Law Clinic, University of Arizona</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2290 E. Speedway Blvd</td>
<td>1201 E. Speedway Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85719</td>
<td>Tucson, Arizona 85721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(520) 622-5774</td>
<td>(520) 626-5232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.handsofhopetucson.com">www.handsofhopetucson.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.law.arizona.edu/clinics/Immigration_Law_Clinic">www.law.arizona.edu/clinics/Immigration_Law_Clinic</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teen Outreach Pregnancy Services (TOPS)</strong></td>
<td><strong>MOMA’s House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024 E. Fort Lowell Rd</td>
<td>P.O. Box 860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85716</td>
<td>Laveen, AZ 85339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(520) 888-2881</td>
<td>(480)309-9853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.teenoutreachaz.org">www.teenoutreachaz.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.momashouse.org">www.momashouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willow Way</strong></td>
<td><strong>Southern Arizona Legal Aid, Inc. (SALA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson, AZ</td>
<td>2343 E. Broadway Blvd, Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(520) 488-7399</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(520) 471-6675</td>
<td>(520) 623-9465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/WillowWayTucson">www.facebook.com/WillowWayTucson</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sazlegalaid.org">www.sazlegalaid.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bethsblurbs@gmail.com">bethsblurbs@gmail.com</a> or <a href="mailto:joseness7@icloud.com">joseness7@icloud.com</a></td>
<td><strong>StreetLight USA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 6178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peoria, AZ 85385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(855) 435-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.StreetLightUSA.org">www.StreetLightUSA.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODAC Health, Recovery &amp; Wellness</strong></td>
<td><strong>Teen Outreach Pregnancy Services (TOPS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650 E. Fort Lowell Rd</td>
<td>3024 E. Fort Lowell Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85719</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(520) 327-4505</td>
<td>(520) 888-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.CODAC.org">www.CODAC.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.teenoutreachaz.org">www.teenoutreachaz.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medical & Dental Care Services

StreetLight USA
P.O. Box 6178
Peoria, AZ 85385
(855) 435-0900
www.StreetLightUSA.org

Medical Forensic Exam Services

Southern Arizona Center Against Sexual Assault (SACASA) 15-16
1600 N. Country Club Rd
Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 327-72732 ext. 4169
www.sacasa.org

Pregnancy Care Services

Hands of Hope 9
2290 E. Speedway Blvd
Tucson, AZ 85719
(520) 622-5774
www.handsofhopetucson.com

Teen Outreach Pregnancy Services (TOPS) 18
3024 E. Fort Lowell Rd
Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 888-2881
www.teenoutreachaz.org

Recovery Services

Gospel Rescue Mission of Tucson 10
707 W. Miracle Mile
Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 740-1501
www.grmtucson.com

Referral Services

MOMA’s House
P.O. Box 860
Laveen, AZ 85339
(520) 740-1501
www.momashouse.org

CODAC Health, Recovery & Wellness 7-8
1650 E. Fort Lowell Rd
Tucson, AZ 85719
(520) 327-4505
www.CODAC.org

Our Family Services 13
3830 East Bellevue Street
Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 323-1708
www.ourfamilyservices.org

Pima County Attorney’s Office: Victim Services Division 13
32 N. Stone Ave
Tucson, AZ 85701
(520) 740-5525
www.pcao.pima.gov

StreetLight USA 17
P.O. Box 6178
Peoria, AZ 85385
(855) 435-0900
www.StreetLightUSA.org

Teen Outreach Pregnancy Services (TOPS) 18
3024 E. Fort Lowell Rd
Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 888-2881
www.teenoutreachaz.org
Shelter & Housing Services

Mingus Mountain Academy
Residential Treatment Center
P.O. Box 26485 | Prescott Valley, AZ 86312
(928) 216-3938
www.mmaaz.com

Emerge!
24/7 crisis line at (888) 428-0101
Information at (520) 795.4266
www.emergecenter.org

Gospel Rescue Mission of Tucson
707 W. Miracle Mile
Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 740-1501
www.grmtucson.com

MOMA’s House
P.O. Box 860
Laveen, AZ 85339
(480) 309-9853
www.momashouse.org

Our Family Services
3830 East Bellevue St
Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 323-1708
www.ourfamilyservices.org

Sold No More
P.O. Box 68888
Oro Valley, AZ 85737
www.soldnomore.org

StreetLight USA
P.O. Box 6178
Peoria, AZ 85385
(855) 435-0900
www.streetlight.org

Therapy Services

CODAC Health, Recovery & Wellness
1650 E. Fort Lowell Rd
Tucson, AZ 85719
(520) 327-4505
www.CODAC.org

Our Family Services
3830 East Bellevue Street
Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 323-1708
www.ourfamilyservices.org

StreetLight USA
P.O. Box 6178
Peoria, AZ 85385
(855) 435-0900
www.streetlight.org

Training Services

Pima County Attorney’s Office
32 N. Stone Ave
Tucson, AZ 85701
(520) 740-5525
www.pcao.pima.gov

Southern Arizona Against Slavery (SAAS)
P.O. Box 41212
Tucson, AZ 85717
www.saastucson.com

StreetLight USA
P.O. Box 6178
Peoria, AZ 85385
(855) 435-0900
If you suspect that a person may be a victim of Human Trafficking, please send an email to:

SAATURN@tucsonaz.gov

facebook.com/TucsonPoliceDepartment

facebook.com/CODACTucson

This resource guide was produced by Southern Arizona Anti-Trafficking Unified Response Network (SAATURN under Project Number 2015-VT-BX-K006 -EMC and 2015-VT-BX-K0048,) awarded by the Office for Victims of Crime, Office of Justice Programs, U.S. Department of Justice. The opinions, findings, and conclusions or recommendations expressed in this Task Force are those of the contributors and do not necessarily represent the official position or policies of the U.S. Department of Justice.